BULLYING COMIC
Look at this cool phone I found!

Oh no! Someone has stolen my phone. I hope they don't go through my photos or messages because they are private.

Why is everybody laughing at me and calling me bogger boy?

Wow look at this phot of John picking his nose. How gross! Think I might post this on Facebook.

Yuck go away John why would you post those pics

Must be the person who stole my phone because I didn't post anything!
Hey John,
I really like your ugly family photos should I post them on tumblr!

Hey give my phone back fatso

Finders keepers baby face. Don't go cry to mummy.

No I'm going to tell the principle!

Mr principal, Stewart has stolen my phone and is posting my private pictures on social media. It is making me feel really self conscious and people are laughing at me.

Do not worry I will sort him out.
Sir it's only a bit of fun and joking around. John doesn't even care he just wants to get me in trouble!

Excuse me Stewart would you care to explain why you have been cyber bullying John!

That's not what I heard. John feels really upset and has asked you to stop. I think that there is some emotional problems going on with you stew and I think I know a good programme called rock and water that could help you.

Hmmmm, gess I'll give it a try.
6 months later

Hi Stewart, how was the rock and water programme?

It was really good, it made me feel much more confident about myself. I realise that the things I was doing to try to be cool we're pretty mean and silly.

Was that Stewart I just saw go past?

Year, he has changed a lot and definitely for the better. He is a completely different person.